
Browing' hotter.
Ha Theory ol Astronomical Physics

as to the Sun.

THE NEBULAR HYPOTHESIS
Upset by Dr. See'* Investigations.

I Contrary to tho Commonly Hccelr-'
H od Doctrino of p Star Formation

I Througlritho Gradual Cooling-of
| Gascon* 3Iattcr.Dr.Sco A.wcrU» tho

vuoiiiiu m. nn;ton iu untc i/ucu vuiw

thoKCTCMC.

"Washington; Post:' Dr. T. J. J. See,
the famous iHssouri aatronomcr. In n

lecture before tho Lowell Institute,
Boston, wlU announce to-night a new
law of tcmperaturo for sun, stars and =

nebufae., Prof, fcco's theory Is that our
oun and other gaseous heavenly bodies
are growing hotter and hotter from t
generation to generation. V "r:
Tho young ostronomer has found a

> law which; It Is asserted, Is almost as
universal na Newton's'law of gravitation.jlt/applles/to oil*gaseous stars jj,
and nebulae tfiroughouMhe universe, p,
and aJjoivs how I he temperature of
gascouS<.worlds Is regulated. The result
will bo a radical revolution of astronomical:theories orthe'agea of -the stars.
Dr. See^wJir.ishow by'i mathematical
demonstration that In the evolution of a
gaseous star the temperature of the
mass ,varies Inversely os the radius.
The law Is-even simpler than that of
Newtonian'gravitation.
For more than a century it has been

supposed'that stars form from the condensationof nebulae. Laplace outlined
the accepted theories, ond- cave the
first grand picture of the process by
which the planetary fiystem has'developed'..This new discovery by Dr.
See will radically modify the.old nebularhypothesis, If It docs tiot completely
overthrow It.
According to'Laplace our' planets

were very hot when first formed/ According,toDr. See the temjijer&ure of
these masses was then very$5jy$iflced,almost at absolute zero of^ij^e^Laplace'stheory was.assumptloii^^'e and
simple, and was never veriMjpthoughadopted' by all flstronommSStor the
past century.
Laplace and Hcrschel' assumed that d,<he nebulae are at a great temperature, ,,

nnii that the heat of the stars arose
from .the condensation./of this matter. bG
Dr. See shows that'the nebulae are ex- he
cesslvcly cold and have never been1 hot ca
at any past age. As the nebulae con-
densed, the temperature rose at first
very slowly, and at length more rapid- lP
ly, tlw law being that the heat varies ro
Inversely as the radius. The greatest m,heat occurs when the radius Is smallest
and-when,,the radius Is very great, as
in the case of tho w.ldely expanded Vn'

: nebulae,,the temperature Is at the o!b:solute zero of space.' The nebulae are bethus Involved In a death chill while the ...

stars are enormously hot. Such stars as
Slrlus and-Vega are Intensely hot. and se
are far'removed from the condition of en
nebulaei Prof. -See says that Slrlus wjand VcRa and other stars of the hottest np

tv-iass Hre neurmg xne singe or liqueiactlonarid that'their future cosmical life on
is of short .duration. When they begin sti
to wane yin '-luster, their brilliant light
will;h(?nceforth be'shroudnd in perpetual."darkness! These views are dlam- TetrlpaUy;pnposed.tp those he)d by,leadingEuropvan savants.

Dr.. See,/says the sun is growing hot- n(
ter from !rig£'t'o age,.'but as the disk is CIp-; Retting .smaller on account of shrink-£ age. the earth will not In the futurerecetvccas-mrohrheatfrcm the sun as it sift doe? now. Thus in geological ages the di»' c-artlv v.-fto warmer than at present. As ni5 the win's temperature, determined by6 experiments in found to bo about S.OOO hI
degrees centigrade, it follows from the

fe new, law of temperature that when the s\|."V earth was first separated from the sun, ci<he. temperature of the terncstrlal neb- lr\ ulae mass was forty degrees on the inW absolute scale, or 220 degrees below our pi| present zero. ' st|- Tbc' earth was thus not hot, as Lap- a:^ lace and the geologists claim, but in- rr8£- tensely7coVdir".'As the mass shrank and tlfv-^contracted, if grew hotter according to t>
K yrof. See."- The temperature of the p;earth was never higher than the1 melt- tftog point of lava as It Issues from our y,volcanoes; moreover; In'descending to g]8; the bowelR of the earth the. temperature u^ does not iricreas^ after a certain depth tlis reached, but ;ls uniform throughoutthe whole interior of the globe. It is n<thought that these conclusions must a,i radically affect-geological theories. t(Dr. See points out that the planets, s,} Jupiter 'and Saturn, 'an? still gaseous, wjk and therefore have never been hot in aSv the past, as Laplace supposed, but may t]S\ become hotter and even solf-lnminnnn

,at-some future tlm**. In consequence of
BE J this change of view, all the theories of tlmf Kant. Follrior, nnd Proctor, who sup- ^jaw posed that Jupiter and S3turn arei!»/, cooling down, wHl.have to be abandon- s,Eg& ed. The-temperatures of all the great bW planets are1'rising, and Jupiter. Saturn. 0|P Uranus, and Neptune may eventually uKJv. give light,of their own. When the FolarjST nebulae; extended; to the orbit of Nep- ^tune It Was Intensely* cold and probably vgave no appreciable light. vKfe?/ Arguing by analogy. Prof. See. con- pggi' eludes, that the heavens are full of cfBrc'nebulae. which mortal eye has never wseen because these cold masses are§St/. wholly- Invisible. Thera will thus re- xmain other invisible .worlds for astron- {.omers to search for. s'|j»&i Dr. See is a. native of Missouri, a Ph. v®;D. of Berlin, a fellow of the Royal As- ^SfSfc tronomicQl Socicty, a member of. the aggfii-. Astronomlche Gesollschaft. and is per- cBttf^haps the most promising astronomer of j(Hp hte-age'in the world.

^ 0

5$; ' Otis'Inaction.. .§11 LONDON, Jan .12..The Daily Mall ajjp| publishes the following dispatch from n

Hong Kong: *

"The Americans who are arriving bSjwlhere from Manila complain bitterly qf 1<
tho^lnactlon of Major General Otis, par- n

IB& tlcnlnrly in leaving the Manila water
supply at the mercy of the rebels. They|KR;: say a Qollision between the Americans

tnsurgenis is inevitable. AgulnalHspatchesto the Filipino junta o
have been stopped." IV

Wants to Bury the Hatchet. c,
N'DOX.'Jan; 12:.The Madrid cor- e
ndent of .the Times says: JIs not to the advantage of Spain na settlement In the Philippines Is sod. The fact is fully rcalteod that bIsh" shipping Is.sufferlng from the rirtainty as well as the interests of siellRlous'orders whose property is vake and inuity of whose members aprisoners. «.f<Is not true that the Spanish com- glers Jiave been ordered to give therlca^s trouble'. Spain desires tothe hatchet."

Yellow Jauudicc Cured. '

CI
fferlng humanity should be supL.wjth.every mqnns- possible for Its S(,f. It is with pleasure we publish ,follpwl.nK: "This is to certlf" thatis a terrible sufferer from xellow J.idlceTfor .pver six, months .tnd was \rte^ l>y. some of the'boat physicians yur city, and all to *«o avail. Dr.

Ill, oun druRglst recommended -Elecb/JMttera;and after inking two foot- j3i; I was entirely cured.. 1 now take r(!;at pleasure In recommending them <5[any*,person KufferlnK from tills ter- tiilo'innlndy, I am gratefully youra, jnBfA. Hogpfrty, Lexington, Ky." r<told by IiOsan Drug Co. + ct

U Curti Where Other* Fail To Em fUHm.

BENSON'S.
3 8EAL1 ESSS (ON THE
6TAMP) gggjg||gW COENULSC

't istho best

POROUS '

PLASTER
BtljnnUtu tb» eireoUiJ/w, dJ»p»l* Im, *r.r««t» inflammation fto<t rare* quicker th*n iny ol U«ttxvirntl application. Price 5& mbU. AllDrurnUtiOf m'rr».»**bary4 Jobn*on,N.Y.,H unobtainable

A LUCKY ESCAPE.

ho Paris Courts Let Mmo. Paulmle
Off "VVtlh a Damuge Fee of 15,0(
Franca to M. Oliver, She she
twov uepimnuer.

Great interest has been manifested 1
ic trial of Mmc. Paulmler, wife of x;
lulmier, a well "known member of th

;

lambcr of deputies, Paris, who sho
Oliver, of La Lantcrne, last Septem

r, because of an article reflecting 01
r husband. A notable feature of thi
se was that the judge gave permis
m to the advocate of Mine. Paulralei
issue tickets for places in the cour
om, and the result was that an-I'mcnsecrowd or fashionable Parisian:
»re present to listen to the proceed'
gs.
fhe trial was extremely exciting fron
ginning to end, and It Is said tha
me. Paulmlcr's comparatively l!gh
ntence is due to the touching refer
ce which she made to- her daughtei
ille on the witness stand. She test!
d that Mile. Paulmier was young, tal
ted,' and of unquestionable socia
mdlng.

Tho University Girls.
) tho Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:.The girls of our state onlj
;eded the opportunity of getting a lib*
al education, to avail themselves o
ie advantages offered them, and have
iown< by their presence, over n hun
ed strong, that our university onlj,
leded to extend a welcoming hand t<
ive "the Invitation gladly accepted.
It Is also gratifying: that they art
lowing they mean to be n power soallyand Intellectually. The Woman':
eague has united the women students
tto an organization whose alms are t<
romntf* iU -

udents, to provide Intellectual treats
ad to encourage by prizes those wh(
lay possess talent in various dlrecons.The desire is thai the women o
le university receive culture for everjart ot their natures. A public enter
ilnment course has been arranged. A
oar book will be published in th(prlng (or the purpose ot encouraglnjterary talent among the women o;
ic University.
There is one very serious objcctiot».t(
lany of our girls taking those advantges.Numerous parents might objec:
) sending young daunhters to anj:hool where there la no proper homthere they can be under supervlslotnd control of some wise person to set
int they make good use of their tim<ad choose suitable companions.
The average girl has little thought o
le future, and needs the guidance of c'ise counsellor.
It is no reflection on the girls of ouitote when we ask that this obicctioi
e mot, by giving- them a. dormitoryr woman's tiall. where they can b»nder proper training, and supervisionOther states much older than ours
ave found this advisable. AlmosIthout exception, all schools and unlerslties where girls are admitted liavirovlded a suitable building where thetould tlnd n home, and where parent!ould willingly send their daughters.Our state has awakened to the fachat to make real advancement ou:rirls must be educated and have thiame advantages us our boys. The ad
ance has been made, and much can b«
one to hasten the progress ot thli
rmy of girls and women who will be
otrtf teachers nnd mothers of our bewed 3tat.e, and it lies in the hands o
ur coming legislature to take anothe
top in the advancement of our girls bjtaking a liberal appropriation for suclhorae or hall as may be needed. Mo
ey couUl not be br'ttcr spent and' outate will be fully repaid by the liiglrpe of*womanhood that the future wilring, who w!!l be morally, Intellectual
V and spiritually, of which our statt
my be Justly proud. B."Wheeling, Jan. 12.

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
"I have just recovered from the sec'nd attack of la grippe this year," say:lr. James A. Jones, publisher of tin,cador, Mexla, Texas. "In the" lattei
use 1 used Chamberlain's Cough Remdy, and I think with considerable
uccess, only being in bed a little ovei
ivo days, against ten days for the for
lor attack. The second attack I auatisfted would have been equally asad as the ilrst but for the use of thisemedy, as I had to go to bed In about
ia. iiuuio uucr uuiiifi airuCK Wttll ithllc in the first case I was nble tc
ttend to business about two days be
ire getting 'down.' For sale by drugists.

Keller in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls
ise relieved in six hours by "Nev
rent South American Kidney Cure. 1
a great surprise on account of Its exic'dlng promptness In relieving, pain li
ladder, kidneys and back, In male o
tin ale. Relieves retention of water al
lost Immediately. If you want quid»llef and cure this the remedy. Soli
y R. H. hist, druggist, "Wheeling. "W
a. tf&s

IftlioBaby Is Cutting Tcotli.
e sure and use that old and welNtrleiimedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlniyrup, for children teething. It soothe,
ic child* softens the gum, alloys altin, cures wind colic and is the besimedy for diarrhoea. Twonly-flvi;nts a-bottle. mw&f

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Tho Features or the Money and Stock

Markets.
NEW YORK, Jail. li-Money on call

steady at 2\4©2$i per cent; last loan,
2& Per cent. Prime mercantile paper
203% per cent. Sterling exchange
steady, with actual business In bankers*bills at 34 84^04 84% for demand
and at *4 8204 S2M tor sixty days; postedrates, $4 83@4 85&; commercial bills
H 81^4 81%. Silver certificates, C9ftO
60&c. Bar silver, 59%c. Mexican dollars.46%c.
The net changes In prices tor the day

were rather mixed, but with a preponderanceof gains. The movements
seemed largely to be the outcome of an
organized campaign against the short
Interests. One group of stocks after
another were boosted, leaving the bears
in doubt where the next movement
would set in. The activity and strength
was in the gilt-edged railway shares,
and then sucesslvcly drifted Into the
Paclfics, the Flower stocks and then
back Into the Paclflcs again. Great

- Northern preferred made an extreme
gain of 7% per cent; Pennsylvania, 4
per cent; Jersey Central, 4 per cent;
American District Telegraph, 3% per

,r cent: Third Avenue, 3 per cent; Brook.lyn transit, 2% per cent: Norfolk &
,u Western, .2# per cent; Burlington,
>t per cent, and tho Paclflcs 2 to 3ft per

cent, part of which gains were tost irt
the late dealings. The Iron and Stool

n shares showed a sagging tendency, alt.though they, too, enjoyed periods of
of strength. London was again a selleron balance, although arbitrage dealingswere somewhat Interrupted, and
tho cables worked poorly. The advance
in Pennsylvania, It was assumed, had
some relation to a closer union between
Jts Eastern and Western connections.
Predictions of a very favorable Decemberstatement stimulated Interest in
Burlington. Northern Pacific was
strong 6n rather Indefinite rumors to
the effect that some arrangement of
their differences with rlfal companies'was likely. The purchases of Jersey
Central, rumor had it, were by Insiders
In expectation of increased tralllc, becauseof new Industries recently establishedalong the line.
The extent of recent sales for Londonaccount Is shown by the largo borrowingof stocks In this market until

the stocks sold arrive from the other
side.. It Is estimated that fully 150.000
shares of such stock is now borrowed
here, of which 100,000 shares are expectedto arrive by Saturday week. ChicagoIs displaying great interest In the
New York market, and it Is estimated
that nearly a quarter of the business
on the exchange comes over Chicago
wires. Transactions In stocks to-day
was little short of a million shares.I Realizations In the *nnal dealings gave
the market a heavy ,tone at the clos1lng/
Improvements occurred In bond

prlcesdurlng the forenoon but the mar-ket showed weakness In spots, and
r closed irregular. Total sales, 5,355,000

shares United States old 4's registeredL advanced per cent In the bid price.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

i U. S. new 3s 107U Ore. R. & Nav.. 47H
. U. S. new 4s reg.irffVj Pittsburgh ISO

do coupon Reading 2tT!sU. S. 4s 112 do first pre.... 55
do coupon 113^2 Rock Inland ....115
do seconds . D9Va St. Paul 123^t U. S. 5s reg llSVa do preferred...1GG~4do 5s coupon...llSVb St. P. & Omaha. 47%*1 Atchison 2lJ,-i. do preferred...167do preferred... 55 Southern Pac... uWiBal. & Ohio fiTVi Texas & Fac.... IRK" Can.-Pacific Kvfk Union Pacific... 45

. Can. Southern... E% do preferred... 1VACentral Pacific.. 40*A" Wabash 7T4dies. & Ohio.... 27iS1 do preferred... 23%Chi. & Alton...tWhcel. ,fc L. E. 7Chi., Bur. & Q.. 127^4 tdo preferred.. 27%Chi, O. W 1:75 Adams Ex 108
Chi. & X. W American Ex...112
do preferred...1S7 U. S. Express...C. c. C. & St. L. 47 Wells Fargo....127do preferred... 96U Am. Spirit# 3.1%Del. & Hudson..Ill" do preferred... r.T^iDel., Lack. & W.157 Am. Tobacco....147

uen. & Klo O.... do preferred...137%do preferred... 70 Col. F. ft Iron.. 31%1 I)rle (new) 13 do preferred... 0.".
< do lirst pro.... 38% Gen. Electric...ICO^AFort Wayne ....182 Lead 37%Hocking Valley. IT% do preferred...Ill1,«
- Illinois Central..117% Pacific Mall . 44VtLake Erlo & W. IS People's Gas....1117*> do preferred... 70% Pullman Pal....lf>0%Lake Shore 13S Silver Cer W%Lou. & Nash.... f.5% Sugar 32T.V4: Mich. Central....101714 do preferred...111%Mo. Pacific....... 45% Tenn. Coal & I. 30%Mobile & Ohio... 3G% U. S. Leather... 7Vi5 N. .7. Central....101% do preferred... 7Pii N. Y. Central....123"* Western Union. !HVt
) Northern Pae... 4fi% Federal Steel... r.1%
i do preferred... 7S do preferred... S3%All assessments paid.-{Fourth assessment paid.

\ Breadstuff's and Provisions.
^ , CHICAGO.Reports of a heavy crop

of "wheat of good quality in the ArgenlUna broke -the confidence of holders of
» wheat to-day and robbed th^ market of
: gain made earlier in the session.
C May closed with *4c loss- Corn and'

oits left off n shade higher. Pork de)cllned 5c and lard and ribs 2%c each.
There wns enough bullish feelingt among1 traders carrteJ over from yesrterday to start wheat strong, although» Him frnnn-nl ct»..o*t * . I»..w mh.uu.iiuu uuioci: uusinoss

i began suggested a downward coursb.
i Liverpool cables came only Vid higher
j and the Pricc Current spoke of the

prospects for winter wheat more enfcouragingly. One point of the earlyl news concerning domestic receipts was
interpreted favorably to the hulls,

r Northw>s?st receipts wore quite moderiate, 412 cars, against 441 for the same
, daj* last week and .1Si for the corresaponding day last year and Chicago re.ceivsttl 14$ cars, of which only 25s gradod contracts. May opened a< shadet lower at 707,i(?i 71c and' as the market be-pran to show strength. short3 took frightJ fond covered. A« there was very littlefor-sale competition soon helped'thes price, and May advanced to 71*/£c. Aprivate message from a leading localt trader who is abroad reported Russiansr cancelling rye sales and declared that: France was n. buyer of wheat. This had

a 'bullish efTect and as a New YorkJ syndicate which was reported long> about 5,000,000 bushels bought on ov
ery little dip. the price held steadilywithin ^c o' the top the.gron,UT portion' of the session. The aggregation of ther western primary market receipts wasGiS.000 bushels, nearly double that fori the same day last year. The clearancesof wheat nnd flour at the Atlantic searhoard which acted as a stimulant to^ declining prices yesterday had a do-

» pressing erred to-day as onU* 401 (>00bushels were reported handled. 2?c2ports received lato in the Cay snld that,the Argentine wheat crop would be oflarge proportions and the grain of goo'iquality. As the expectation of a deficitIn thnt qnnrUr has; been one of the sus.talnlng features hero of late, this piece* of news had a weakening effect and» may declined to 70*ic buyers, the clos:ing ,prlce.
Damp weather n-nd bullish news fromi the country concerning the demand forr feeding and reduced stocks in firstbands strengthened corn. May opened1 a shade higher at 371A@!l7%c and as1 buying orders was quite numerous the1 price during the first hour and a halfc was forced slowly but persistently tipto 37tyiC. Receipts were 714 ears. Ex*port clearances were fimall.22fl.C00 bushels,but the demand here from the eastwas good and some tfales Tor shipmentwere reported. Railroad curs also wereless scarce, although shippers Btill complainedof being unable to procure allthey wanted.

t When wheat in the last hour beganto droop, corn followed, getting veryheavy near the end. Selling orders be_gan pouring Into the pit and Mai/ sag_god to 37U6T.n7l'.p n.wi *-

< 37-Xc.
. - Ul .MftW

I Light offerings and small receipts 131
. cars, strengthened a bit. but there wagiX CXrn *n'3 " "PCCUJe o*. tiers were sufficient to nendprices upward. May opened n shl,lo
I ST «J ** ?*« ««< advanced tov -vC. where It held stendy during the
? por,Jon ot l'»° fCFfilon. Near theI end,however, oats yielded with the oth1S/rn,n« a,ml ^!aV signed of£^to 27%J7)2 -t'lic und closed at 27fttf$27"{,e'.A light run of hoga and a good ex-

port demand for meat products startedprovisions strong. The market^was
called upon to absorb a good deal of
Ions property, but aa commission
houses bought freely, prices were well
maintained until wheat and corn beganto show weakness. Then provisionsbecame quite heavy and the early
gain was lost. Mhy pork opened a
shade higher at $10 22V4G1J 23, advancedto 110 27%» then sold off to *10 15 and
closed at 510 17H. May lard began unchangedat iZ SO; sold- at J3 S2Vi. weakenedto $5 75 and closedrat $5 77&. May
ribs started unchanged nt $5 12*i: rose
to $5 15, declined to *3 07^05 10 and
Estimated- receipts Thursday:

left off at to 10.
"Wheat, 116 cars: corn, 700 cars; oats,

175 cars; hogs, 30,000 head..
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Closo.

V5<eat, No. 2.
oan. ......... .... G7*i....
May 70"; 71H TPii 70%
July GS"t 6t«s CS\ 6S*Corn, No. 2.
Jan 25 33»{ '35 js
May 37'4 37% 37V, Z7K
July 37>i SS 37V. 37='.

Oatff. No. 2;
May 27% 23 27HJuly 26V4 2GKIMcas Pork. 1

Jan P KTVjMay 10 22& 10 2T»i 10 13 110 17%Lard. I
Jan ft GO 5 CO ft &7Vi RCT^May G 80 5 *2>£ II 75 6 77}=,Short Ribs.
Jan 4 R2!£ 4 S2U 4 W 4 F0May r. i?|j sis EQ7*£| 5 10
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour quiet and steady.
"Wheat-.No. 2 spring G7'3G9c; No. 3

spring .64%CTGSc; No. 2 red 71c.
Corn.No. 2, 35%tf?35ftc; No. 2 yellowj-SC036«4c.
Oats.No. 2, 27®27Hc: No. 2 white

2D30c: No: 3 white 2&tt®2DKc.
Rye.No. 2, ftGc,
Barley.No. 2, 41tf?53c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, U 13%; N. W.*1 17%.
Tlmothp'seed.Prlme $2 33.
Mess Pork.Per barrel J!) 90f79 95.
T^ard.Per 100 lbs..' S3 G7&©3 CO.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) 54 7003 00.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4V£<$4!ftc.
Short clear sides (boxaJ) S3 0505 13.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished poods,

per gallon, SI 27.
On the produce exchange to-day, the

butter market was easy;creameries 14C$20c; dairies 12@18c.
Eggs.Dullr fresh 19c.
Cheese.Steady; cream IU£®llc.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 1S.300

barrels; exports.37,300 barrels; market
more active- and firmer on winter
straights; winter stralghts*S3 53@3 63.
Wheat, receipts IDC.SOO bushels; exnorts49.fiOO hnnHf»1c« cnr»f

steady; (No. 2 red SO^c f. o. b. alloat
to arrive; options opened' steady; closed*4c net lower; March closed at 78%c.
Corn, reodpts 37.000 bushels: exports

140^00 bushels; spot uVarket steady; No.
2, 43%<0>'44%c f. o. 1). alloat; options after
opening steady. closed %c net higher;May' closed at 42%c.
Oats, receipts GG.OOO bushels; exportsSS5.bushels: spot market firmer; No. 2,33?4c; No. 2 white 3,?&c; options dull.
Hops steady. Hidss firm. Tallow

steady. Rice firm. Molasses firm. Cot-tonseed.oil strong.
Coffee, options steady at unchanged

prices; sales 1,250 bags.
Sugar,I raw firm but not quotablyhigher; refined steady. «

BALTIMORE.Flour dull and un1changed;- receipts S.40G barrels: exports4,000 barrels. Wheat firmer: spot and
month 701A!gi76Uc; February 76%@7G36c;
receipts 53,400 bushels; exports SO.OOO
bushels. Corn firmer: spot and month
40%!Z?40;?ic; February.40%f??41c; receipts]Ifii.SOO bushels. Oats steadsv; No. 2 white
34@34%c; No."2 mixed 521/Ac: receipts!
26,000 bushels. Butter steady. Eggsfirm. Cheese steady.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wheat

firmer; No. 2 red 71@72e. Corn lower;No. 2 mixed 3Cc. Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed2D@29VaC. lire steady: No. 2, C7e.
Lard steady at $5 32',i. Bulkmeats quiet
at $4 SO. Bacon steady at S.r» 65. Whiskeyfirm at $1 27. Butter quiet. Sugarfirm. Eggs dull at 16c. Cheese firm.

Livo Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle fancy grades sold

at S3 SOffG 00; choice steers 55 GOfftS Ti;
mediums 54 S(X(iT> 10; beef steers $3 00(H)4 75; bulls $2 50#4 25; cows and heifers
53 20(5)4 10: calves 54 0007 10. Hogs,good Inquiry from eastern shippers and
an active demand from packers for
hogs resulted in an advance of 2&^D5cIn prlccs. Fair to choice $3 72^3,00;packing lots $3 55^3 70: mixed 53 600)
3 80; butchers S3 5503 S5: light 53 5015
3 SO; pips 53 00@3 50. Trade was fairly
active in sheep. Native sheen 53 65©
e$3 20; yearlings $4 10@4 50; "poor to
prime lambs 53 S5®5 15. Receipts.Cattle.S,500 head; hogg, 30,000 head; cattle,15,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extraS5 4005 60; prime $3 15@5 35; common$3 20@i3 75. Hoqs steady; prime

heavies nnd assorted mediums $3 85(g)3 00; best Yorkers S3 S0^T3 S5; lightYorkers and pigs $3 705?3 75; skips nnd
common pigs $2 75(^3 25; roughs $2 50(0)3 40. Sheep steady; choice wethers
$4 f)05$4 GO; common $2 50@3 50; choice
lambs S5 30@5 45; common to good$4 00@.5 25. Veal calves $G 50@7 25.
CINCINNATI.Hvigs active and higherat $3 35@3 S5.

Metals.
NEW YORK.There was a halt In

the upward course of prices on the
metal exchange to-day. This was particularlynoticeable in tin. which has recentlybeen advancing in a skyrocket
fashion. While Arm In tone, the askingprice for this metal was twenty-fivepoints lower, with sellers showing less
arbitrary views. Lake copper displacedgreat strength on very favorable
news from the west, ns well as a gratifyingset of cables from the London
market. Demand'was brisk all day. At
the close the met'al exchange called pigIron warrants firm nt SR initn
capper strong nt $13 75 "old and $14 On
asked;' tin firm at $22 bid and $22 25
naked; lead flrpi with $4 10 bid nnd
$4 15 tfslced; spelter firm at $5 25 bid and
$5 35 asked. The brokers' price on
lend -was $3 So, and $14 00 for copper.\

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.There was no changeof moment in the market for cottongoods to-i&f.*. The general demand Is

for moderate quantities, but will spreadenough la raise aggregate business to a
fair total, Recent ndvnnce In bleached
cottons are helng'reallzed. the latest of
these arc* pride of the west 44@4flc:Wamsutta 44@4S&c; cahot 44ffl45Hc andFarwe!J 44@4;%c per yard. Brown cottonsarc strong througnout. Print
cloths nlso strong. Denims, ticks and
other heavy colored cottons quiet and
unchanged. Woolens In suiting and overcoatingare quiet. The demand for
dress goods is improving.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances Jl 17;ecrMficato,mhrket no bids, or offers; runs83,227 'barrels; shipments 83,226 barrels.

"Wool.
XKW YOHK.Won] steady.

Beautiful Forms

andyComposition
Arc not mado by chance, nor can
they ever in any material ho mado
at umall expense. A competition
for cheupnoss. and not for excel
lence of workmanship, lo tho moat

....i. frequent nnd certain cnuso of tho
rapid dccay and entlro destr'tte
Hon of arts and manufactures.

.. .\ .. For host (which Js lho cheapest)

...... work, tho IntelllRonser Job Print
lng Olilco is tho placo to go.

News and Opinions

National Importance
The Sun *

ALONE CONTAINS BOTH. P
/ j

Daily, by ma!l 56 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, SS a >car'

The Sunday Sun
Is Hie orcflfp.it Sundnv *«««»»*

/ p«pv. ...

tlio wcrld.

Price 5c a copy. By mail S2 a year.
Address T11K SUX, Now York.

financial.
G. LAMB. Prop. JOS. SEYBOLD. Cashier.J. A, JEFFERSON, Aas't Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL $200,000. PAID IX,

. WHEELING, W. VA. N

DIRECTORS. >
Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paull,Jumes Cummins, Henry Bleberson, '

A. Koymann, Joseph Seybold,
Gibson Lamb.

Interest paid on special ^oposlts.Issues drafts on England. Ireland and
Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.

my 11 Cashier.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
^

CAPITAL.$175,000. *
''

WILLIAM A. ISETT... Prmitdant
MORTIMER POLIiOCK....Vlco President
Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco and

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,E. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frlssell,Julius Pollock.
JalS J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

insurance.
REAL ESTATE

Title Insurance.
If you purchase or make a loan on real
estate have tlio. title Insured by the

WHEELING TITLE & TRUST CO.
No. 1305 Market Streets

II. M. RUSSELL President
I,. F. ST1F1SL SecretaryC. J. HAWLING Vlco President
V.'M. H. THACY Ass'L SecretaryG. It. E. GILCHRIST..Examiner of Titles

5!iodicat. .

H 0 F®5^Dr. Williams' Indian Pllo
aHS W Bajr&Ointincntvrlll cure llllnd,*8- Ri M R h ^Ulecdlnj; and ItchingftJw Rj 4 bdPIIck. It absorbs the tumors.
x&r ju 13 ollays tho itching at once, acts
Ja rg CSasa poultlco, elves Instant roSRj lief. Dr. Williams'Indian Pile Olntwmentis prepared for Pile* and Itchgjing of tho private purls. Every box Is

warranted. Dy druzgixts, by mall on receiptof price. Jit) cents and Si.00. U!JLUA»)5MANUFACTURING CO.. i'rop*.. Cleveland, Ohio.
For rale by C. II. GRIEST & CO., 1133

Market street. d&w

WiLLIAMS' ARNICA AND WiTGH
HAZEL SALVE ««R| a qRQ HCOLD IN THE HEAD SnMfi ill Kill
andnll SKIN ERUPTIONS.like PltnpJeB, Blucti
ISrnd*. Uouuh hktn, Hanlisirn nnd Tnn.BGc per box by moll or* from OUR AflE.NT.WlUlrtinn Mffe. Co., Prop*., Cleveland, O.
rut ouiu uy v<> ii. cc tu.i liw

Market street. d&w

KEELEY CURE;LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS.
The only Keeley Institute in Western Pennsylvania.Booklet Free.
The Keeley Institute, 4246 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh. Pa.

no9-mw&f

Slailroad*.

Pennsylvania Lines.
Schedule in Effect Nov. 20, ISQS.

Depot Corner Eleventh and Waler Streets.
Golnj,- Kast. 2:12.(2:16 2:10(2:14 2:IS
CentrslJTimc. a. m.",a. m. p. m.|p. :n. p. m.
Lv. Wheeling? 'si-tl tl2:251»*2:3R t"6:00Ar. Wcllsburg 6:57 9:15 12:5»> 3:2* 6:30
Ar. Ij'z'arvllle 7:<V).9:1S 12:59 3:29 G:3J
Ar. St'b'n'v'lle 7:50 9:40 1:30 3:55Ar.N. C'mbTd S:10 2:00 1 5:00
Ar. B'rs'ttst'n 7:37 11:15 1:47 1 4:10 7:12Ar. McDonald. 7:54 11:42 f 4:24 7:29

p. in.
Ar. Carnegie.. S:12 1 2:12 2:24 1 4:45 7:55Ar. Plttsb'rgh 8:30 _12:3S 50 5:05 b:lS
Eastern Time. |p. m. p. m. p. m. n. nf.Lv. Pittsburgh S:30 -1:50 7:05 1 0:00

a. m.Ar. Ualtimore. "C:356:35Ar. W'sh'gt'n. 7:457:45
a', m. a. m.

Ar. Ph'l'd'lp'a G:52 4:30 4:50
AH Vnw Vnrl r.tr

.... ^ i»i«n i.>J[ a:w
Going West. ' 2:12 2:10 2:10 2:14 2:0C"Central Time. a'. m. a.' in. p. m. p. m. p. jn.Lv. Wheeling. f 0:25 } S:45 rJ2:25 2:55 f S:S0Ar. St'b'nv'lle 7:50 9:40 1:30 3:55 0:20Ar. Cadiz -11:20 4:15tG:G0
Ar. Dennlson. 11:2$ 3:40 f G:15 31:20

p. m. n. rn.Ar. Columbun. 2:30 7:23 2:15Ar. Cincinnati C:t'0C:I3
a. m. p. m.Ar. Chicago... 7:15- 5:00

a. m.Ar. lnd'nap'lls 10:C0 S:03
a. m. p. m.Ar. St. Louis. 7M 3:00

Parlor Car Wheeling to Pittsburgh on2:55 p. m. and C:C0 p. m. train. Central timeone hour slower than Wheeling time.J. G. TOMLIXSON,Pnssenger and Ticket AcentAgent for all Steamship Lines.

Wheeling & Elm Grove L'iecfric Railway.
Cars will run as follows, city time:

WHEELING TO ELM GROVE.
Lenvo Wheeling. Leavo Elm Grove ;n. m p. tn. a. m. p. m.5:302:30 fi:tr» 2:45C-.OO3-.C0 ii:lii3:15 '

r.;30 3:S0 G:4£3:13t7:oo4:00 7:154:ir.7:S04:20 7:4". 4:45 .8:005:00. S:15 6:ir, <

9:00 6 00 § is g:j|9:30 fi:30 0-5 e'£10:00 7:0C 10 15 > ,i-r,10:30 , 7:30 10:15 - N^jx11:00h:00 u-15 s'l5;
,

S:M luis V slls
12:00 0:00 ( "lillj < 3;in j

12:309:fv0 12;« ' o-Jl ]1:00 10:1)0 ? i.K ifl.;'. 1
1:3010:30 1:45 10:4a <2:0011:00 2:15 11:00 jExtras from Wheeling to Park and Re* :turn: C LEAVE WIIEEMNG. \a. m. p. m. p. m. p. m. S'"'Ho U:fio 4:55G:43 £7:454:15 &:15J

rpHE MONONGAll ROUTE JS THE \JL Short Line bonvoon Fairmont and rcmrkKburg. Quick 'rime.Kait Trains-- SureConnections. When travollnK to orfrom Clarksburg or West VlrKlnla andPlttahurgh railroad points, seo that yoi'r ltlokctH read. via. the MonoKaheln River cRailroad. Close Connections at Fairmont Jwith U. & O. trains, and at Clarksburg lwith 11. & O. and W., V. & P. trains. Tick- ctHvia this route on t»a!o at nil D. &. O. .and W. V. & P. It. R. stations ClllTCi 11 «. ROWLES. C.on'l Supt. d

All kinds of plain and fancy iPrinting. An entire now lino of samplesof Hall Programmes, Tickets and In- nvitatlons nt all prices at thu lutclllgcnccr aJob Printing OJllco

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on andafter November-20, 1*98. Explanation oIReference Marks: Dally, tDally, exceptSunday. tDally, except Saturday. I Dally,except Monday. ISundays only. *Satur-'daya only. Eastern Htandard/l'lmr."Depart. IB.AO..Main Llaa,Ka*t. Arrive.*12:» im Waih., Hal., Phil., N.Y. *S:N amj:« pm Wwh., Hal., Phil.. N.Yt7:CQ ami...Cumberland Accom... 13:t0 pm*4:45 pml....,Grafton Accom M0:D am*10:50 am|..Washing ton City Ex..rll:fllpmDepart. H.&O.-C.O. Dlv.. W^TlAVrlN.7:i5 am 1For Columbus and Chl.l *1:15 am*10:30 amLColumbu.n and Clncln.. *5:13 pm{11:40 pmi;.ColumV.n«'« « » "

tlniin p,n Columbus"amTchlV Kx! !! :40 am1I:8 nm "§»* C'ajrsvillo Accoin.. *U:lo am10JS Sm "8UBCUir,\,np Accom.. tj-.is pmSanduiky Mall :il5 pm1 ^Cincinnati Expreea

4 ji gilt:Lai ss-w pm..Pittsburgh and Ea«tJMl:lOam^^J^^vJ^lUburRh ....... {!30 am
t7,#,farTi C-. C". f' St L. Hy.l Arrival*
is-Ts am Q.v::v p,lt*bunrt» t*:is pmtl:§nS s,.c"Ve»nv,,;u aml WMtM«:H|im
19-r nm **o! \ UFRh ntld N* Y" t*« P"*I'fenm ' T.?.u,jrnv,,Jo Accom...| l«:»i pm
17 on ",u,.t.tl,VUP* nn,! N- Y...i#ll:Kam1«.0O pm Pittsburgh Accom... 13:50'am

» . WEST.G'-Srt Em 5X- £!"' find fit' L0U,S' 17:C?K E!5 E£* Cln. and Ft. Louis 1«:15 pmii.T? "E?" St«ub- and Chi.. t3:T5 pm^£^_pm ..Pitts. and Denntson.. *11:35 am
t9- & '*.nrl'dRtmori. "Arrives.If:3*2! I'^rt Waynft and Chi.. 19:35 pm

ik'.m nm -.-Canton and Toledo. 10:35 pmTjj.M am Alliance anil Cleveland 19:55 pmin:^ ?m gJ®Bh®wv!lle, nnd Pitts 1?:S5 pm*m SjeuhenWIlo and Pitt.-. >»:C5amI;;}® Pm -Fort Wayne aid Chi.. tfi:lO pmJo.in P*3 ...Canton and Toledo... tG:10 pmIv.io pm Alllanco and Cleveland |i:55 pm15;v? I)m S(enl/o and WellHVlllo. 1S:K amJlh-f ,>m Philadelphia and N. Y. 1G:W pm15.51 pm...Baltimore and Wash... 1(1:10 pm1a^pm .Stevijyojind WejlBVlt 1c J6;10_pmDepart. IP, L & W..lirldqep't. Arrive.Jj.flj# am Clove., Toledo und Chi. 12:30 pmfj.w> pm Clavo., Toledo and'CJil. :.«:C0 pmpm ....Masnlllon Accom.... 111:00 amJ5:2i aro st« Clalrsvlllc Accom.. r.t:28 amt 0:08 am ..St. Clolrsvillo Accom.. tl:3< pmj2:J» pm ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. to*.07 pm*15:£S ,,m "St Clalrovlllo Accoin.. 17:10 pm112:4S pm Local Freight. tttsSO.mn
Depart. W. «Sr L. E. I Arrive. ,am ..Clove, and Chi, Flyer. ]0:2?i pm1U:00 am Toledo and Detroit Spe. *4pmTil :00 am Clove, and M'slWon Ex. 14:25 pm1"»:00 pm Cleve, and M'fllllon Ex. 110:20 am9:15 am Steub. and Brllllant'Ac. *7:35 am3:20 pm Steub. and Brilliant Ac. *12:C5 pm6:20 pm Steub. and Xirllllant Ac. *6:05 pm9:20 pm Steub. and Brilliant Ac. *9:05 pmDepart. Ohio River"R. R. Arrive.G:20 am Park, and Way Points '10:50 anat7:40 am Charleston auu Clncln. *3:45 pm11:43 am Clhcln. and Lexington 11:45 pm4:15 pm Park and Way Points J6'j0_amDepart. B., Z. & CTr. R. l~Arrlv®.Bellalre, Bellalro.30:10 am Mall, Express and Pas. 3:15 pm5:00 pm Express and Passenger 9:40 am?:rr> pm Mixed Freight and P.'t-v ] :?) pm

Railroads.

BAIJI«ORE&OIUO
Dcparturo and ar*

rival of trains atIir;\JU.ll',8,6 Wheeling. Eastern
time, ychedulo In>^*a®8a2g/ effect Nov. 20. ISM.
MAIN LINE EAST.

Fop Baltimore. Philadelphia and NewYork,12:25 and 10:50 a. in. and 4:*j p. tu.

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:90 a. m»
dally, oxccpt Sunday. ,Grafton Accommodation, 4:1a p. m. aauy.

arrive.
From Now York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.S:20 n. m. dally.
"Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 3:50 p. m.,

cxcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:20 a. m.

dally. TRANS-OHfo DIVISION*.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:33 a. m.

and 3:13 p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati- Express, 10:30

a. m. daily. 31:40 p. m. dally, cxcept Saturday,and 2MD a. m. Sunday only.
St. Clalrsville Accommodation. 10:30 a.

m. and 3:15 p. m. dally, cxccpt Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:13 a. m. and 11:40 a.
m. dully.
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:1a

p. m. daily.
Sandusky Mall, 5:13 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsville Accommodation. 11:40 a.

m. and 0:15 p. m. dally, excep'. Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:23. 7:15 a. m. and 2:40

p. m. nnd 5:20 p. in. dally.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:25 a. m.,

2:40 p. m. and 5:20 p. m. dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:23 p.. nv, 11:10 a. m.,
6:25 p. m. dally, 11:40 p. m., except Saturday,and 2:30 a. ni., Sunday only.

T. C. BURKE,
Passenger and Ticket. Agent, WheelingD.B. MARTIN,
Manager Passenger Tnyjllc, Baltimore.

BSfes OHIO RIVER
ij® RAILROAD CO.

Tlmo TabI° '.n Effect
"N*3S2S*r -^s8 \Skern time.

Daily. 1 Daily Except Sunday.
South Bound. *7 | tl *3 | *5

Via P..C.,C.&St.L.It. a. mTpTm.Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cin. 3:10 12:45
Fast

Wheeling Ar Line 11:35 3:25
Leave. a. in. a. m. a. in. p. m.

Wheeling 6:30 7mo 11:45 4:15
Moundsvlllo G;57 S:03 12:17 4:47
New Mnrtinsvlllo.... 7:51 S:44 1:13 5:53
Sistersville S:l2 D:02 1:53 6:15
Wllllnm&tofvn W:23 3:55 3:00 7:53
Parkersburg 10:00 10:15 3:25 8:25
Havenswood 11:10 4:30
.Mason City 12:00 5:30

Point Pleasant Pl'sS C:21 *

Via K. & M. Ry.
Point Pleasant... Lv 12:05 *7:10
Charleston ArK:07_9:23 _G'alllpollBAr "12:83 6:33
Huntington 1:35 7:43
Via C. & O. Ry. a. inT

Lv. Huntington'..... 12:35 2:20
Ar. Charleston 4:27 3:43

p. m. p. m.
ICenova Ar \:50
Via C. & Q. By.

Lv. Keriovav*1:55
Cincinnati, 0.;....Ar 5:15 *

IvCxinRton, Ky....Ar 5:20
Louisville. ICy Ar S:15

/JOHXJ. ARCHER. G. P. A.

© THE O

viu»unuuij ziuituu iv n Jiuuuu^
ICAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedtilo in Effect November 13, 3S03.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
Ja. m. p. in. p. m. a. m.

Lorain Branch. H 13 15 0
Lorain 7:00 .1:05 ~4:25 ~9:50
Blyrln. 7:15 j;20 4:40 10:05
Llrufton 7:31 1 ;:is 4:55 10:21
Lester ..... 7:53 1:57- 5:15 10:10

a. m. p. m. p. in. a, m.
Main Lint*. 1 3_. 5 7

Cleveland.. 7T20 1:00 4:45
Brooklyn 7:S6 1:16 5:01
Lester \... V.. K:ii» 2:02 5:51
Moilina S:2S 2:11 ti-.Oi
Seville S: 17 2:30 6:25
3terllnff S:5I 2:26 G:3l
Warwick I»:1S 2:5S fi;C5 \
:aual Pulton 0:22 3:05 7:C2
MasMllon !>:4i 3:23 7:21 fi:3l
In.stua 9:53 3:40 7::C 6 41
L'anal Dover.... 10:31 4:ii S:0S 7:11
Mow Philadelphia... 10:20 4:1s S:1G 7:2J.UhrJchsvlllc 11:23 4:50 S:25 7:44irldceport 1:30 7:C0 10:CO

v DEPART. .y
a* "V m. p. m. p. m.

Main Line. 1' 4 0 8
Bollalrc - 5^50 ^~T"~
irldccport G:05 12:45 4:25
JhrichsviJlo 5:20..S:lfl 2s5 o':37
*«Tcw Philadelphia... Ci:3S S:2S 3':A3 C:M
?anal Dover 5:45 8:36 3-10 7:05
'ustils <1:14 0:07 3:JO 7:2»J
Uasslllon fi:30 !i;22 3:5$ 7:5»)
Tannl Fulton fi:4S "quo 4:tf
Varwick ti;55 9:49 4:2.1
jtcrllnf? .... 7:17 10:12 4:47
Seville 7:21 10:1S 4:51
.lcdlna 7:45 10:37 5:17
neater S-.Ofl I0;4i) 5:C0
Brooklyn S:48 11:34 is
:iovolaml 9:05 11:50

__

a. m. a. mJp. in; p. m.
I-oraln Branch. _J2 ji f jr, io

-.enter S:M "lO:C0| 5:55 "*2:0S
5 rafton K:3S li;07 r,: 12 2i23
Ilyrfa S:&', 11:21 c,:2y 2:4J
-orain- ........ 1...... -9:10 11:33] C:<5 2:53,
Sunday trains between UhrJchsvJllo nnd
Moveland. Other trains dally except Sun*
ay.
Klectrlc cars .between Bridgeport and
Vheellnjc, and' liridscport' ami Martin's
*erry and Uellalrn.
Consult a cent/* for perch}. Information
b to best routes and passenger rates to
11 points.

M. G. CAWIEU G. P. A.


